Background: Differences in cognitive development have been observed across a variety of
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Conclusion: Ethnic differences in cognitive development diminish throughout childhood for the majority of groups. Cumulative exposure to the UK environment may be associated with higher cognitive development scores.
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What is already known on this subject?  Ethnic differences in cognitive development exist during critical periods of early child development.
What this study adds?
 Ethnic differences in cognitive development narrow between the ages and 3 and 7 for Indian, Bangladeshi, Pakistani and Black African children living in the UK. However, ethnic differences are persistent for Black Caribbean children throughout early childhood.  Children with UK born mothers score higher on cognitive tests than their counterparts with foreign born mothers but this generational difference diminishes with age.  Generational differences in cognitive development are partially explained by differences in parental socioeconomic circumstances, behaviours and modifications to the home environment.
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BACKGROUND:
Ethnic differences in early life development have been described across a range of minority groups within a variety of national contexts 1 2 . Evidence from the UK suggests that Indian, Black Caribbean and Black African children are less likely to be delayed on developmental milestones at nine months of age, whereas Pakistani and Bangladeshi infants are more likely 2 . At age three, Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi, Black African and Black Caribbean children are disadvantaged in terms of cognitive development compared to the White UK population 3 .
Well-established influences on cognitive development include social and economic disadvantage experienced in early childhood 4 . The influence of parental class 5 , education 6 , income 7 , health behaviours (e.g. breastfeeding 8 ) as well as child care 9 , parenting styles 10 and household structures 11 all explain to varying degrees the differences observed between individuals. However, the patterning of exposures shaping cognitive development is not the same across ethnic minority groups. For example, ethnic minority groups in the UK tend to be more socioeconomically disadvantaged than the majority population but the extent of deprivation varies considerably between groups and across socioeconomic indicators 12 . Once such factors are accounted for then there is considerable evidence that ethnic variations in early development are attenuated 2 13 . Conversely, some ethnic minority groups may be more advantaged than the general population in terms of health behaviours affecting child development. Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi and Black Caribbean and Black African mothers in the UK are more likely to breastfeed 14 , and have lower prevalence of smoking in pregnancy 15 than the general population and have also been observed as being more advantaged on measures of parenting such monitoring, educational involvement and having higher aspirations for their child 16 . Further investigation into the effects of beneficial exposures, such as health promoting behaviours, may have important implications for policies targeting the behaviours of the majority population. 5 Most investigations attempting to explain ethnic differences in health have focussed on first generation migrants, or exclude migration status completely. It is important to consider that such social or behavioural factors which may underlie differences in cognitive development are not fixed over time or generation. For instance, some ethnic groups in the UK have been
shown to improve upon their occupational social class, obtain higher levels of educational qualifications and experience higher household incomes in the generations following migration 17 . Given that social class is associated with cognition 18 , it is possible that the parents' upward intergenerational social mobility may be accompanied by higher levels of child cognitive development [4] [5] [6] [7] . Health and social behaviours might also exert their impact on children's development via biological pathways (e.g. lipid or growth hormone content of breast milk 19 ), or psychosocial pathways (e.g interactions between parents and children 7 ), or a combination of pathways. Yet the behaviours underpinning these pathways to development are liable to change as a consequence of acculturation and approximation towards the social norms of the majority population 20 21 . It is therefore likely that significant generational differences in development exist in ethnic minority children, but these patterns and the underlying casual pathways have been neglected in the research to date.
The overall aim of this study is to describe generational differences in ethnic inequalities in cognitive development over the first seven years of life and identify factors determining these differences. The first objective is to examine the extent to which socio-demographic characteristics differ between generations. The second objective identifies generational differences in the home learning environment and parent styles. Further investigation will examine whether there are ethnic differences in child cognitive development at ages three, five and seven (objective 3). The final objective estimates the magnitude of generational differences in development and assesses the influence of purported socio-demographic and environmental causal factors (objective 4). The investigation hypothesises that cross-6 generational differences in development are accounted for by differences in socioeconomic disadvantage, as well as variations in parenting styles and the home learning environment. Each cognitive test score was age-normed against its respective reference population 27 and was transformed to a z-score to allow subscale comparisons. Principal components analysis (PCA) has been previously used on this data to derive a weighted index score which quantifies a unifying general characteristic 28 29 . The combined index score captured the maximum possible variation between the scores and was normalised to mean zero and unit variance. The index captured 70%, 58% and 57% of the variation between ability scores at ages three, five and seven respectively. All items within each index were positively correlated with one another and made roughly equal contributions to the combined index.
METHODS

Explanatory factors
Demographic factors included the mother's age at birth and household language at each time point (English only; mostly English; mostly another language). Socioeconomic factors were 8 assigned at age three and included the parents' highest current or previous occupational social class using the National Statistics Socioeconomic Classification (NS-SEC). This schema was collapsed into a three tier hierarchical scale 30 , with an additional category for parents who had never held a job. The parents' highest qualification was summarised on a four tier hierarchical scale, with an additional category for overseas qualifications. Maternal health behaviours included whether the mother smoked in pregnancy and whether the child was ever breastfed. The child's home learning environment was assessed using age-specific measures 31 . Age three assessed how often the child was read to, and how frequently they were helped with the alphabet, taught songs or rhymes, painted at home and taught to count by the parent.
Age five assessed how frequently the child was read to, attended a library, taught songs or stories, painted at home and played with toys with a parent. Age seven assessed how frequently the child was helped with reading, writing and maths. Home learning responses for each age were collapsed to a summary score and split into quintiles. Lastly, parenting style was assessed at each age according to whether the family has rules, whether they are enforced, does the child have regular mealtimes and bedtimes, and how many hours per day the child watches television.
Statistical analysis
This complete case analysis of 8,601 singleton births uses a repeat cross section of the same individuals at all three time points. Analyses were conducted using Stata SE, Version 13.1 (Stata Corporation, Texas, USA) and used survey weights to account for the clustered sampling design. Foreign born White UK mothers were excluded in order to describe the extent of ethnic inequalities relative to the majority of the population who are UK born.
Descriptive analyses show the generational differences in the distribution of demographic, socioeconomic and health behavioural factors as well as indicators of the home learning environment and parenting styles at age three. A repeat cross sectional analysis was 9 performed to examine whether the size of the relative differences in development varied by age. Linear regression estimated the difference in the age and gender standardised mean cognitive development z-score between ethnic minority groups and the White UK born reference group at ages three, five and seven respectively. Lastly, multivariable linear regression estimated differences in the mean z-score between children with foreign born mothers and those with UK born mothers for each ethnic group, by age. Models were adjusted stepwise for socio-demographic factors, maternal health behaviours, the home learning environment and parenting styles.
Missing data
Missing data was highest for test scores at age 3 (11.5%) due to a lack of parental consent.
Missing data averaged 3.6% across all other variables. A sensitivity analysis was performed using multiply imputed data derived using a burn in of 20,000 iterations to stabilise the Markov chains. A further 25,000 iterations were run creating 50 imputed datasets at every 500th iteration. There was little variation in mean z scores between the complete case and imputed data. Longitudinal weights were also applied to account for non-response and minimise bias due to loss to follow-up. Table 1 shows a greater proportion of households with foreign born mothers were disadvantaged than their UK born counterparts in terms of social class, and to a lesser extent for education. Overall, the prevalence of smoking in pregnancy was considerably higher in the UK born mothers than the foreign born for all ethnic minority groups. Lastly, there were inconsistent generational differences in the initiation of breastfeeding. The proportion of Indian and Black Caribbean mothers who never breastfed was higher for those who were UK 
RESULTS
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Every day (-v-< weekly) A direct estimate of the difference in cognitive development scores between children with foreign and UK born mothers was derived and adjusted stepwise for potential explanatory factors. These generational differences were estimated for all groups at age ages three, five and seven respectively (Table 4) than children with foreign born mothers but this was not significant after full adjustment. By age seven these there were no significant generational differences in any models with exception to the small Bangladeshi sample. 
DISCUSSION
Ethnic minority children had significantly lower cognitive development test scores than White UK born children at age three. It appears that these children "catch-up" with White UK born children by age five, and two years after school entry ethnic differences were considerably diminished for all but the Black Caribbean children. The extent of these developmental differences varied according to the generational status of the mother. Children with UK born mothers scored higher for cognitive development than those with foreign born mothers though this was not significant in many cases due to limited power. This advantage diminished after differences in the distribution of the parental socio-demographic, economic and home learning environments, maternal health behaviours and parenting styles were controlled for. Therefore generational inequalities in early life cognitive development do exist within ethnic minority
children, yet these inequalities appear amenable to change. These findings highlight the importance of changing social experiences of individual ethnic groups across time and the extent to which they may explain developmental outcomes which are known to predict later life health 32 .
This study indirectly showed that generational differences in development narrow over time as there were no observable differences apparent by age seven. A cumulative exposure to the UK 22 following migration has been shown to result in acculturative changes which may influence behaviours and ultimately health 15 21 . It is possible that the developmental scores of children with foreign born mothers may have increased to a greater degree throughout childhood than in those with UK born mothers, due to the greater scope for acculturative change. Indeed, data presented describe a limited degree of approximation across generations in home learning behaviours and parenting styles towards to those practised by the (higher scoring) White UK reference group. Cross-generational uptake of these behaviours might also explain why ethnic minority children with UK born mothers scored more highly overall than those with foreign born mothers.
As well as behavioural explanations there was an implied association between socioeconomic advantage in all UK born groups and higher cognitive test scores. In the majority of groups the generational differences in test scores were attenuated slightly after controlling for this advantage, at all ages. These findings are supported by previous work with the MCS using alternative markers of social circumstances 2 3 , as well as investigations from elsewhere 1 10 .
These findings continue to suggest that reducing socioeconomic disadvantage in early life is likely to have a positive impact in reducing health inequalities in early years as well as over the remainder of the life course.
Throughout early childhood the significant and persistent inequality observed in Black Caribbean children contrasted significantly to the other ethnic minority groups, despite the Black Caribbean group being relatively more advantaged in terms of parental social class and qualifications. Lower educational achievement by Black Caribbean males in particular has been a matter of contested debate in the UK for over forty years 33 . Racism-led explanations, such as teachers having low expectations based on stereotypes 34 , or cultural explanations whereby 23 educational success is not viewed by the child as desirous 35 , have been presented as likely mechanisms influencing development. There is further evidence that mothers' experienced racism is linked to markers of early child development 36 , with Garcia Coll and colleagues suggesting that racism leads to segregated contexts which may influence developmental process in children 37 . Alternatively, our findings may be a consequence of the recognised cultural limitations of the BAS 25 38 , and groups with lower levels of English proficiency may be disadvantaged in completing verbal tests. To account for this, household language was taken into account in our models. Yet the Black Caribbean group had the greatest proportion of homes speaking English suggesting that language issues are an unlikely source of significant bias in this scenario. Nevertheless, despite accounting for differences in parenting values and beliefs, and language biases, this study could not confirm why the test scores of only the Black Caribbean children did not converge to those of the White UK majority population..
Strengths and Limitations
These findings from a large nationally representative longitudinal study are consistent with other studies which were limited by shorter follow-up periods 1 3 . The findings from the Black Caribbean group are similar to American studies describing persistently lower test scores for Black children into later childhood 39 . Although modelling produced broadly consistent trends across most groups, many values did not reach statistical significance. This was due to restricted sample sizes, particularly so for the Bangladeshi group for which results should be interpreted cautiously despite many of the observed trends being broadly similar to those of other minority groups. Relatedly, larger models controlling for ethnic differences in physical activity, dietary habits and body composition and child care, which may be associated with cognitive development, were not possible due to the limited power within the highly stratified sample. 24 Developmental differences between children attending state or private schools were controlled for, but were not significant in final models and are not shown. Finally, foreign born mothers'
indicators of socioeconomic position may not be an accurate reflection of lifetime social position due to downward social mobility following migration 40 .
CONCLUSION
For the majority of ethnic minority groups, inequalities in cognitive development appear to consistently narrow throughout early childhood. However, children of all groups with UK born mothers score higher in cognitive tests, suggesting that intergenerational exposure to the UK social environment may have a positive influence on development. 
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